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COUJ.'4 1l'Y COURTS AJ.~D SCHOOL: 'lhe County Court under i t s powers ,;o 
manage and dispose of proper~ies pur
chased under school fund mor~gages 
may enter into con~racts of sale for 
same and bind subsequent courts . 

FUND MOR'l'GAGES : 

vecember 15• 1939 

Honorab le J . Car rol Combs 
Prosecuting At torney 
Barton County 
Lamar. J.tissour1 

Dea.r Sir& 

Tlrl.s 1s 1n reply to yours of recent date. wherein you 
request an opinion from thi s department on the question of 
whether or not 1n cases in which the county eourt has pur
Chased at foreclosure l a nds so1d under school fund mort gages 
can enter into contracts o f sale with prospective purchasers 
for such larxia, providing for the payment of the lands at ao 
much per month, and upon payment of a certain amount providing 
f or the execution and delivery of a deed t o the l ands by the 
county court. 

As you state 1n tour letter; the title to the land would 
remain in the county court pending certain payments made under 
the contract; and since the title would remain in the county 
court, of course, suCh l~nds would not be subject to taxation 
until the deed was delivered. 

Tne count J courts 6 by virtue of provisions of Section 
9256 R• S• UoJ 1929 are authorized to purchase at f oreclosure 
sa lesj l ands which ar e sold unaer sChool fUnd mortgages4 The 
l a t t er part of ~lis section provides that the county court 
may purchas~ and manage such l ands, a nd provides a s tollowsa 

" ~ * * The county court of any county 
hold i ng property acquired as a fore·said 
may appoint an agent to take charge ot; 
rent out or lease or otherwise manage 
the same• under the direction of said 
courtJ but as soon as pract icable. and 
1n the judgment of aa1d court advantageous 
to the school or schools interested there
in, such pr operty shall be resold i n such 
manner and on .suCh terms, at public or 
private sale• a s s~ -d court may deem best 
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for the interest ot sa id school or schools; 
and the money rea lized on such sale, after 
t he paymen t of the necessary expense there
of, sr~ll become part or the school fUnd 
ou t of which the original loan was made." 

It will be seen by t' ~s section, that the county court 
acts as a trustee f or the Sl.hool funds in t he managellient and 
r..andlin~, of these lands, and i t derives its power and du ties 
from the statute. 

In the case of F.ill-side securities Co. v. lUnter, 300 
Mo., 380 the court hel d t hat · county courts or other public 
authorit ies 1n managing public atfai~s must follow the express
ed provisions or their statutes or their contract will be void. 

Since there are no cases reported 1n this state on the 
question wh!Dh you have submitt ed• we will have to look to the 
statutes only and from a construction of t he statutes determine 
whether or not the court . can do what you inquire about. You 
will note that section 9256 permits the county court to appoint 
an agent to take charge ~~ these landaJ to rent, lease or other
wise manage them under tJ.he direction of the court. It further 
provides that as soon as practicable, and in the judgment of 
said court advantageous to the school or schools interested 
therein, the coun t y court may resell the l ands in such manner 
and on such terms, at publ i c or private sale, as such court 
may dttem beet for the interes t of the school or schools. These 
provisions are very broad, and it seams that the law makers in
tended t hat the county courts sell the se lands in such manner 
and on such t erms as it may deem best f or the interest of the 
school .funds 1nvol ved . 

One of the r easons a s s i ....,neci in your let t er, that the court 
might not be authorized to ent er i nto a contract of aa1e f or these 
l ands 6 i s that t he land1 pend~ng the delivery of the deed1 would 
be in the name of t he county and no t subject to taxation. You 
are cor J•ect in that conclusion, but that woul d be a matter which 
the county court woul d take into consideration 1n determining the 
best interests of the school fUnds when it entered into the con
tract of sale. 

As I unders tand your question; the contract of sale would 
provide that wh en certain payments are made the county cour' would 
execute a deed to the lands. \h ile the prospective purchaser 
would no t have such an interest in these l ands that he would be 
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taxeQ. as the owner of an interest, yet we think that the 1ntereat 
which he bas 1n the contract would be taxable under Section 97 56 
R. s . Ko . 1929, under the 11th subdivision thereof. ?.'e think 
that the taxpayer who held such a contract as you describe 1n 
your request would be required to return as h is property whatever 
the value of h i s interest is in the contract whiCh he holds with 
the c ounty cour t for the sale of such l ands. That being true, 
the state, county and any political subdivisions of the state 
interested 1n the tax would not be losing any taxes on account 
of such a contract. 

You also ask in your letter, whether or not the county 
co~rt by a contract as h eretof or e described, could bind future 
county court s so that such cour~ s, .when tne prospecti ve purchaser 
had made certain payments, woul d be required to execute a deed 
to the purchaser, and take back a mort gage on the l a nd payable 
to the school fUnd out of which the money was lonned. The answer 
to t h is question would depend upon the ci r cumstances of each 
particul ar t ransaction, but i f the county court in entering into 
such a contract has not acted arbitrarily or fraudulen~ly or irreg
ularly, and i f at the time the prospective purChaser has mad• 
payments under the contract authorizing hLm to demand the deed, 
t he n if that purchaser can meet the requirements of the statute 
as to giving proper securit7 tor the school fund mortgage we 
t h ink a subsequent county court would be bound by the contract. 

In the ease of Aslin vs . Stoddard County, 106 s. w. ( 2d) 
472, 1. c. 477, it was hel d that the county court has power to 
make a contract for a reasonable t~e, the perf ormance of wh1Qh 
will extend beyond the term of their off ice of a member or members 
of the court and at 1. e. 476 in the Aslin case the court saidt 

"The county court, a s we have said, is a 
continuous body . I t represents and acts 
fo r the county. In making contracts 1t 
may be said to be the county. Many con
tracts- proper enough und reasonable as 
to the t~b of per f or.munce, can be con
ceived wh iCh. of necessity; coul d not be 
ful..t.y performed <luring t he incumbency ot 
all of the judges in of t·1ce at the time 
such contracts wer e made . ~o hold such 
contracts invalid an d the court powerless 
to make t hem simpl y because some members 
of the court ceased to be members t hereof 
before expiration of the period for wh ich 
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t he contract was made mi ght, and 1n many 
instances doubtl ess woul d- put the county 
at disadvan t age b.nd loss 1n making con
tracts essenti a l t o the safe- pr udent _ 
and e ~onomical management of its a f fair s ." 

CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing. it is the op1nio.n of this department 
that i f the county court, act i ng as ordi nary business men would 
act deems i t advisable and advantageous to the school funds , it 
may enter i nto a contract of aale of lands which it has purchased 
under foreclosure of school fund mortgages, and it may by such 
cont racts bind t'utllre county courts to execute and deliver deeds 
1n accordance with the terms of the contract, and accept school 
fund mortgages thereon, providing t he mortgagor furniShes the 
security which is required. · 

Respectfully submi t t ed• 

1.'YRE W. BtJR4rOM 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APl'HOVED & 

u. J. BURKE ( Acting At t orney-General) 
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